
"HetjuchoJ his harp, nnil inlionj heard, entranced.

Fn 111 the Democratic ltcv i iv for December.
A DUE A.M.

BV WILLIAM CTLLGsr BnVANT.

I had a dream n Ftranr, wild dieam
Saul a dtnr vmce nt rally hahl

And ccn yet its ."billows set m
Tu linger in my waking t iglit.

Earth, crrcn with sprin?, and fresh wilh dew,
And linulit with mnrn Ik lure me stood

And airs-jus-t wakened sufil) blew
On Hie joimg blossoms of the vvoid.

Ends sing within tie t piouliiif; shade,
. licishi tied amid the whitpcrini' jji
aim en iiinn t rnlt ei as hrv 1, Until

Heside. the rivuleTs dniijii ny gfasg.

r.it elimlicil the tun the flovu rs were llovvn ithere played no chililiin in ihej-hii- j

I or some were c.onc, and some More frownlo Woon.iiij; d.imcstiiid bearded men.
'Tvvis roon, 'twas rummer I beheld

Huodsdnhriiini: in thetlush nf ilav,
And that l.nlil iivul. ( ; ul and "Hilled,

A mighty stream, with cicok and biy.
And hero was hue and there vva s riff.

And nii'iiriilul shouts and wu hful cries,
And strum; mm Mriis-tni- a : for hfe,

With knotted limbs and angi j ejes.
Now tooi ed 'lie fim the shadi" rrrvv 'hin iThe rnslhna paths wire pil. d with leans s

And turnips were vnllit linsr in,
the. shorn Held, in fruits and sheaves.

The rivrr hcawd with su h-- sounds:
i,1''""1' willJ w""'4!,;i'l iih moans

HI H.t hear-.-- i pi icd, and burial zrnunds
Grew thick with iiioiiuiiuniiil stones.

St'll waned the days the wind tint chased
I In j.v"del.mds ,, ivchdlirvrts

7 he woods wcieMii ,prd, the fields were vva ie:I lie v. try Min Ha near it? sit.
And f f the yomi.', and and fair,

A lonely icmnim, rnv and weak,
il, nrnl h,vvrc,l in the air

Of lint Utah shore and water Ileal.
Ah I nji3i dreirnnd is cold !

I turned tu thee, fjr i!ll)U V l,r ninr
And saw thee wrhi red, bulled, and o'd,

And woke a I limit, with Midden fiar.
'T ji thus I heard the c'lcaircr 'sy,.ml bade her clear hi nlniiilid Innw;
"I ur thimaiid 1, since childhood'" day,

Have w.dkrd m tilth a dream till now. '

" Watch wi-i'- i shadow as they fly,
And vvnt the morn tint soon m'u t break,

And ma'k, with e.dni iiiidread.inrM e,
I he v.moii's meaum;;, nil we wake."

nr.. t , ....
..rc.-:.',!iias ruiitiii.uted therullowingheiu- -

iiiui unci lo ttio Lilly. l.'ocK fur December:
A butterfly liT-k-- on 1 lnhv'" tnavrWhen i hllv lnd ehaneid Inflow.
Wliv an ihon here with ihv c. v ,((.'
mine sue 01 llie lni::ln an I the spaiklin reyo

1 lust sleep m the churih-ya- low.
Tl: 11 it ILhilv sa.irmt ituv.' ,1,,. .,,. :

......Vn.1 I, '.'. . .!"' ""
is Minima nacu :

I i"" a vMirm li'l I iviinmv wina,
'hiiiim-nim's- i I koa i:i"s-ou- d

si thou call tl.eblett one back J

JJX DT.-TKI-

Caul Sturj.mi lo lii wife onrrlar." Wi've 'nutliim; 'ell to e.i'jIt ihinm pi on 111 tlu-- i;:i.-- rr nnrWe tlnn't mi' e loUi uuh mtil."
The dime plied, in words tlis-rc-

'U r nul so l.rtfll v ad,
If we rin mi eb iloieeml m,at.

An I iiialsu Iheoiln r nil brnnl."

HATTLi: OF LlWims LSli
Scoltlliphti Mille-r- Pnrlc- r- Tmcso- n-

Jcsiipniittliiutiil.L(ivuncort!i.
r' jires.io'.idence of the Niv, Yoik Atr.tricari.

We cri)s thy trnnqiiil plain,, Oil Cliippc
jva

! SroltUipli. Tiiwsiiii-.Miiitliiin- ti

lir.iv.i suliliei,, ,. ,i, vt. ymu. ,,v . )lsjwill tin, liiitilc-gionn- il ynur i"i.itiii'Mcmi'inhcr.
Ami thuii tn.i, Hial'l! Iumvu i:i,li,,niin

"""I'.V irw.iniur's
Fiir (iilteii'iii miiiie In, ii'Mitititk'il tl.riiiij'li
tliL'sc continuous i.omU tlmu the wilil bin!',
c.'irnl, tin; I111111 of t, mid ti(. wriviiiii ol
till! lll.lt IIIIW M) "Cllllv wtC'CIS lllll'IMI'.
All1 tlmu- - - llii! whin. lintiM'. 'i'licii', sniil
tin- - iMiijnr, ik (li'iirinl Scntl, mill. ing flir.
wiiul nioMMiii'til with lik liiiLM(,. in (I,,. .,(
Iimiioiiii nl'tlii' .'.jtli nl'.ltilv, num. i

of il, wo miiv the conn-Mu- d fi,., ;,,
Iiriti-.I- i ollicri,, tln-i- Ikmm f., ,y onkilirs
ntlil scrvtniK in iiitfii(;inrc. As soon ;is we
lieciiinc isililiMo tlii'in, their inn,.s MimJL.,

to mihlle, mill in :i lew iiuiinciit, thev were
liioii'ik'cl iinil sunn ilisnppeni ed tlirii'uli llie
woodi ;it full j;iiui, twenty Indies riiiKin.r
the ;il inn I'liini dilleient p.u'ls of the lijuNt"
All Viiniilicd ;i if swiilluued liv the e;uth'
save mi veteian ulliicr, who leiued
uji jnsi inn 111 iniisKei siiiii, and tool-- ; a leis.
tirely survey of our iiutiiheis. Having pp.
piuetlllv satisfied himself of our fern-- , he
laised the plumed hat fioin his head, nud
bow ing gracefully to our cm tr;r, put spurs
to bis horse and disappeaied with the rest.

From the occupant ef the house vie gath-
ered that we were about a mile distant from
a strong body of the enemy, posted on the
lising giound just be; mid iho woods in 0111
front. Goueiul Scull, turning to one of his
cscoil, said, ' lie kind cnuugli, sir, to return
to Major (j'eneial Urown ; infuini him that
1 have fallen in with the enemv 's advance
posted in force at ' .umli's ,,' nud thai
in one half hour I shall have joined batile.'' Order on Ripley with the second brigade,
direct Porter to get his voluuteeis immedi'
atoly under amis,' was tho biief reply of
Major General lirouii to mv message, and
tbu aids were instantly in the'ir saddles, con-
voking the ordris. As I galloped bark
iiiroiigu me woods, continued the Major, the
cannon shot screaming by me, tea,' j the
noes aim seiKiin; tin, rail fences in the air
ill Ih. ircouise, warned u,u that the contest
had begun, hut ueru we a,,, on ,o battle
ground. I bete said the Major, tipnn the
t urge of that sloping hill, with theroad, and through the grave ya.d, towards
the Niagara, was drawn up iho Ifriiish lines
under Geneial Iliall, three times greater
than our brigades, his right coveted with a
powciful battery nf nine pieces of artillery,
two of them brass twenty fours. Thetkvinlh and tirculy.first regiments first
leaving the wood deployed upon tho ground
with the. coolness and regularity of a review
and were soon engaged furiously ; action'
Iho lire from tho enemy's lino and froni the
batteries, which completely commanded iho
position, opo'iing upon them with tremen-
dous cflbct.

Towson, having huiried up wilh his guns
on tho left, in vain endoavoicd to attain

mTicient elevation 10 return tho fuo oftheir
'l ittery. The dosiiucimn on uur sidu was
cry great. The two regiments fought with

i greatest bravery. Thov wero seveiely
mt up, their aiumunilion bocamo cthauiuil

and their ofllcers nciuly all of tlicm having
hern killed and wounded, they were, with-

drawn ihn fuw officers remaining un-
hurt throwing themselves into tho ninth,
which now ciiine into action led hy tho gal-
lant Colonel Leavenworth.

The brunt of the buttle now caino upon
tlinni mill they 11I0110 stisttiined il for some
time, fighting with unflincliing bravery, until
their numbers were led need to iine-hii- lf by
llie fire ol' the enemy. At this jtincliiii)
General Scott galloped up with the intention
of dunging tip the hill; hut finding them
so much weakened, alteied U intention, ed-
ucating them to bold their giound until the
tcinfurcemeiils which were hastening op,
should conic lo lheii as?islatice. A imimen- -'

tary cessation of the union ensued, uhilu
iidditional I'mces hiiriicd up to. the aid oV

each 111 my Hipleys liriga(Ie, 'Hiiidniali's
tiilillery, and I'orler's volunteers, on the
part ol' the Ameiicans, mid ;i strong

under General Diuhiniolid on that
of the liiitish. Ilitidman's tirtillery were
atlached lothat of Towson, and soon mntlo
themselves heard. Poller's brigade dis
played on the left, while Itipley foimed on
the skills of the wood to the right ol'Scotl's
brigade. The engagement was soon lenew-e- d,

with augmented vigor, General Drum-mon- d

taking command in person, with his
fiesh troops in tho front line of the enemy.
Colonel .lesnt), who bad at tho commence
ment of the action been posted on the light,
succeeded, after a gallant contest, in tuiiiinc
.1. . i. e. .1 .1 f .1 .F
mi: leu iniiih 01 me eiieniv, anil came in
upon his reserve, 'burdened with piisoners,

.., ..... ... ,. .
uuiMiig iiimsen visinio 10 ins own iiriny
1111111 uiiMiaiKiiess, in a iiia.e ol lire, com-ilolo- ly

di slioycil all bof'oio him.
The fight 1111:1 d for some time with Meat

fury, lint, it become apiiarent, uselessly to
the America ns, if the enemv retained nos- -
-- essiou uf the buttery, manifestly the Lev of

leir position. I was stiinilmi; at the side ol
Colonel .Miller, saitl tin; ilnjor, when Gene-
ral Hipley lode tip and inipiiud, whether he
could stm m the batterv with his lei'imenl.
while he supliurled 111 11 w itii the ounner re.

imenl, the Tin iih-thii- f, iMillij- nmiil ihc
uproar and confusion, deliberately surveved
the position, then quietly ttn nitttr with infin-
ite couliii's, leiiliul,' I'll tin, sir.'' I lliinl;
I si-- e liini now, said tho Major, as draw in"
up bis eigaulie figiue lo its' full height, he
tin ned to his legiuient, drilled lu the precision
of ;i piece of itiech.iiii.m. 1 bear his deep
tones, Timil 'ihfirrt altentinn ! Form into
eoliiinn You will advance 1111 the lull to ilu
sloim ol iho ham ry. At the wind ' Jnl,1
win deliier.vetir fne at the 1101 lli.'bts of the
attillennien, and ininiediately cartv the
emis at the iiotnt ol the hnwuict. Mippoit
II Ills lllW llll- I- -- nun cli luiiei v (ould
not line moved u nioic conmactiiess limn
that gallant leginient followed the fe.uh ss
sliide of their h nib r. .Suimoited bv ib,.
'J'wcUii-tldri- l, the dink mass moved n'n llie
hill like one body, the lurid liht clilleiiim
and llickeiin-- r 011 their ba onets." as tin. cim'l
lutieil llie ol the eiienn s attillei v and inf.in- -
" v ''J inuiiletoiisly upon their. 'J'hev
llilii'lied not thev falieied mil it,,, t,
de p voices of the (.Hirers, ns t,,. dendlv
canniui shot cut yawning chasms lhroiio.li
them, iilotie was he.ud. Close op steadv,
men sie.uiv.' Within a hum in vnuls ..f
llie summit, the hmd ' Hull' u r,.ll,.o,l
n il volley sh, up and instantaneous, as a

tot tliiuiiler. Atiollur niomeiil. riisliimr
under the smoke. ;i slim t I'm inns sii mi.
I'll! with the bavouet. and the aiiillerv 1.1..1.
were swpnt like ihali fioiii their "ims." A,,.
other fierce MniL'L'le enemv

"
lino was

I'm ced down the side of the bill, and victoiv
w.isoius the posiiion entirelv iiinm- - lian.L

their own pieces tin m ,1 nl., ,...,.
them in their irtrent. It was boimht at n

riiel puce kw ol the ofiiieis icmaiiied
that weie not killed orwoumhd. 'riiewhiile
tli.'e ol the battle now tiirneil 1,, il,,t, " ,' I', Mil,,
1,.he result ol the cm, die! deuen.h.,1 ,..

Iv upon the ability of the victorious patlvtn
,.f!,,,. I, M : ... .'

'i.ijui iiiniiiiiiiii was onleieil up
nd posted his hirer at llie side of the ran.

titled ciiinon, while the Ameiican line
advanced.

Slnua with mortification, the br.ive Gen- -
ra! IJiutntiiond

h.v 11 (lespeiato ch.ire, the position,
lie mtenal amii! the d.iikness was nhme
ed by tho roar of the woumle.l. M,. !

vanced Willi slioir,' leinlorceinents, out Hank-
ing eaih sidu of the Aiueiiraii lin, V.'e
weieonh able, in llieiuuil.y darkness tons-ceii.i- in

iheir appidiii h by their heavy Head.
'Thev balled within twenty paces, pouted in
a rapid liie.aiid prepaiclfor the iish.1 )i.
tected by the hi i.e, our men letinned it with
deadly effect, and after a desperite strug.jle,
the dense col lecoiled. Another intei- -
val of llatkness and silence, and again a
most I'm ions and desperate ehaigu w;"s made
liy tlie IjimisIi, Ihriiwing tho whole wrb'hl of
tiieir attack upon the A mei ic.,111 ceutie. Tho
iiajlanl tircnti.Jint, which comp-jse- il,

them with undaunted firmness while
the (ire from our lines was 'dieadfullv elfrel
ive. Jliritliiiitii's aitillen served wilh the
most pit feet coolness ;ilidefl'ec. .Stngger-iiiL- ',

they again lecoiled. Diuiui; tliis sec-
ond atlaik, (Jen. .Scott in nelson, bis shut.
lered brigade now eonsolid ned into a .single
battalion, made two delei mined charges
upon the light and left fhiuk uf the enemv,
and in these be icreivid the seals which liis
roiiiilnniau now sou on his miinlv front.
Our men weie now almost worn down with
f.iligue, dving with ihiisl, for which they
could gain no relief. The linlish, with fresh
leiiifoiceineiitstlieiniien reei uiied and res- -
ted after an inteival ofanotherl r, maih
their thud and filial efl'm t to regain the posi-
iion. They advanced delivered their lire
as hefoie and although it was returned
with the same deadly effort, they steadily
piesscd fotw'iul. The 'J 'in iilij-- Ji U agaiii
sustained the shock, and both lines weresoon
engaged in "a conllict" ohstinalu and dread-
ful hevond descriplion.'' Tho ri"bt and
left of the American lino fell back unices
but weio iinniedialely lallied hy their"o desperilo did the battle now become,
lhal many b.ilalions on both sides wore for-ro- d

lurk," iho men engaged in iiidisnimi-nal- e

mi lie, fought hand to band, and with
muskets cIuIiIk d; and terrific was iho cou-llt- il

wbi ru Iho cannuii wore stationed, thai
M.ij. nindinaii bad to engage them over his
gu.ii and and finally to snikc

vii10 his underpieces, the appiehensiuuthat they vy.inld fill into the I amis of the en- -
ciin vir:n, lint uv ;it 1.. ..j..., iv.hj;ui III. nil' i iiiiimill 'P''rateaud,le.e, mined cha, geuponh otl ...ffthe enemy s ll,i;s-,h- ey wave.ed-rornil-ed-- gavo

vvay-- and iho centre soon follow-
ing, they relinquished the f,.. ,, ,.,
bnal retreat. Tho annals of warfare
Ibis comment, lin o never shown mom

fighting. Hayonols wero lopeatedlv
ciossed , and after the action, many of themen weio found mutually transfixed. Thelil'lt.sh forces engaged was about five thou- -
fl3.I.,r,',,,,"A,,,!rr,c' llir,y-f.v- o hun- -

hiss i killed and wo,,,,-de- d
seventeen hundred and luwuv-iw- o, offl.'ccis and men.

Tho battle commencu 1 at half pa,t four

o'clock, in the afternoon, nud did not ter-
minate tllPiiulnigbt. Wo wero so mingled,
said tho Major, and so great tho confusinti in
the (Liikness, that I was silting with a group
of officers in the eailier part of the night on
horseback, a llritish soldier came up to us,
and recoveiing his musket, tinder (ho suppo-
sition that ho was addressing one of his
own ofllcers, said, " Colonel Gordon
will bo much obliged, sir, if you will match
up tho three hundred men in the road to bis
assistance immediately, as bo is veiy hind
pressed. 1 called I11111 nearer, null press-
ing bis tiinskel down over my holsters, made
him plisnner. "Wbathavo 1 done, sir," said
thij astonished man, 'what havu I done?' and
to ronvincu llrilisb oflicers.as liesupposed,of
Ids loyally, exclaimed, 'Hurrah for the King,
and damn the Yankees.' As he was marched
lo the rear, the poor fellow was cut down
by a grape shot. In another pint of (be
field, an American Aid pulled up suddenly
on a body of men under full march. In re-

ly lo bis demand, ' What regiment is that !'
ho was answered, 'Tiiu Queen's HoVal
Hangers.' Willi great presence ofminiC he
leplied, 'Halt ! Queen's Hungers, till fur-
ther oidrrs,' mid then turning his horse's,
bead, galloped from their dangerous pioxim- -
tty. It was 11 horrid conflict. Humanity
stubs oer tho s'aughter of the braveinen that
fell in it. Hut, hero wo arc, at tho crave
yard, with its (hooping willows mid flower-
ing locusrs. No armed men disltub its raini-
ness and leposo no ponderous artillery
wheel iniloh cut its cousei inled niniiiids

Pun mill. 111 ie,t no savage execration no
moan of anguish, breakttpou its hallowed

The lulls pi iss and blossoming heather
lives green alike o er the graves of friend

and enemy. Tho 111.11 hie tells the story of
the few the many, their very parents know
not their resting place. See this broken slab

it is rotted oil" even with the grouind, and
lies fire doivnwaids.the eaith worm burrow-
ing under it, in this neglected corner. 1'ull
the glass aside, turn it over willi your foot.
What the neaily effaced inscription 1

'Sacied to the memory of
CAPTAIN JAItllD mioWN,

or Tin:
MASSACHUSETTS LINK,

Who died of wounds
Ilcceived in the action with the

Kxi:.nv, ox Tin: 2.jiii Jui.v, ISM,
mil tl us is honor This Wl
liiave man I! ,o en now, 1 read the tribiii c lo
thy luaveiy in the litillrlin of the action.
Thou hadsl comrads f.ilher, mother, sisteis

to iiiourn thy loss and now, the stran-
ger's foot raielessly spin ns the fini! memen-
to; nor father, mother, sisters, no human
hand can "point to the spot where rests thy
ashes. Peace to thy names ! brave coun-
try mi 11, wheir'rr they sleep. See from this
point how gently and gracefully undulates
the battle fields ; the wuuds bowinir to iho
evenin liieeze as the soil sunlight pours
iiiroiiginiioir nranciies, show not the gashes
of tide cannon sliot-t- iie p,iin, loaded and
bending with the ellow h u vest, betrav s no
human gore. Yon hill, scathed, sco'm hod
and hl.ickened with catinon flame, th(! vorv
icslini.' place of the deadly hi rv, show's
no relic of the fierce death struggle as cnvei-e- d

with the fiairrant clovei and w ihl lilu..- -
bcll. the ho( Ill 111 fl tl 0 f 11 11 H llllttl 11 inimril.. '

'

o'erit. Nought mars tho seieniiy of naiiuu
is sue siniies upon us. 1 ei inu iit in com-
mon funeral pyie, iho ashes of ihoso biave
men, offiiend and foe, iheie mingle in the
bosom from whence they The fren-
zied

j

passion passed, the I'm ions conflict o'er,
they have lain down in quirt, and like young
hildirn sleep gently, sweetly, in ihe'lapol'

that roniinun Mother who shekels with like
inoloition the little field mouse from its
gninbojs--

, and the tiirbaned Sultan sinking a- -
inid his prostrate millions. .Shades oflnv
....11 t.i , -
u. in. 1111 iiiiiiiiiyiiieu : niHdes ol their ( ir- -
nig Iocs Iriiewell. Ne'er had warriois
moie gloiioiis-couc- h - the eternal caiaracis
roar youi requiem. S.

Nru 1:. The leader is refoned for a more
detailed account of the action to Hracken-rdgo'- s

History of hue war, from vv hich the
ontliiosof this narrative lias been derived.
The writer trusts that ho has not trenched
the hound, of delicacy i inti oducing some
nf the persniril .1., . ;

rouiplished but now reined ollicor ul tlic
United .States army.

Tin: lin.vcii vs. tiii: It 111. At Mt. Ver-
non, Ky., some time since, a judge seized a
bench live feet long, and Hooted a coiiluiua-ciou- s

I iw ver. The latter boasted that it took
the whole lii.nrt lo put him down.

It is a loss eiime to gnaw a man's finger
with v our teeth, than to mangle his reputa-
tion w itli v our touiigue.

Pleasure is but a shadow ; wealth is vani-
ty ; mid power a pageant : but Knowledge
is extatic in onjoviuent perennial in frame

unlimited in si ... 7 '"ini- -
lion.

,
In the perform;,ud of its sacred oflico,

:. --r..
it leais no dangei spares no expense.
limits nn exertion. It scales the mountain
looks into the volcano dives into the ocean

perforates the earth enriches the globe
explores the sea and laud conteinpl.iles thu
distance ascends to the sublime no place
is too exalted for its leach.

Worn, i.v Austiivi.iv Perhaps tho
of anv coiinti v do not furnish an in- -

stance of more rapid increase in the produc- -'

tion of wool, th in the origi.tal convict sellle- -
iiients of Australia. Wu sav original convict
setlleinoiits, uecausc, tnuugli such at first, j

they are now the chosen point of em graliun
lor millliiuues 111 iMigland, ollerill'' in van- -
tages which it is thought iho Canadas do not
possess, for successful agriculture. In 180",
tho w bole quantity of wool grown in Australia j

was only " l.") lbs. In 1831), it had increased J

tu 20, 128,77-1- , equal lu onu fifth of the
whole consumption of (Jreal Itrilain. A
large pai t of this wool was oxpnrled to Kng.
land, und the trade in Australia wool is be-

coming rapidly of great ronsequeuce to both
conntiios. Wu see loo, that a large number
ef tbu finest improved stock sold at auction
at tho late Fairs 111 lliilain, has been pur-
chased fur that region of our globe.

('oMi'vn.vnvi: vai.ui: or Fi i.i.. Several j

years since Mr. Marcus Hull instituted 11

scries of experiments, founded on tluso nf
Conn. Kuiiilnril, in icgard tu thu quantity ol
heat given nut, and the consequent value of
the dill'eronl kinds of fuel fur economical pur-puse- s.

The lesult uf tho whole was as fol-

lows ;

Hickory . .1 cords I .Soft mipic 7 1.5"
White Oik.. I 1 " Pilrh pine, '.I 1 7 "
Hard maple G " Wil icpme, 9 l.j "

.Mi'iliracite coal,. I num.

Thus it seems four curds uf hickory give
out as 111 (i c heat as 1 tons of coal, fi il-- 1

conls of maple, or!) cords of pine. A
knowledge of these facts might aid those who ,

purchase their fuel, in determining which is '

the rhenpest for tin in, nt anv given time-

GROWTH OF TREES.
I). G. Wi:i:ms of A. A. counly, Mary-

land, lias furnished us wilh the following ex-

periment made hy him on the imnual grow th
of trees:

"Sumo threo years sinre, I took the cir-
cumference of some !2U() trees, mostly black
oaks, and marked upon them their size in
inches. Tho soil on which they stood was
alight nihil ed stiff chi.v, about fifteen feet
above tide water. Although I shall not at-

tempt tu leduco my experiments to a scien-
tific form, bill merely stale facts, and leave
the result lo tho reader, I ,ipr ihr will td
some miiro competent person in .1 full in-

vestigation of the mailer. The mo.t'iu --
inenl, increase, &c. of twentv trees hen;
given, will lepresent llie guvo' fauly, and
three years should test the expeiiinciit

Kind of Tret. .1 feature hi indies. ilnnuaZnrrcaK.
1 black oak,. .. ICO 2
1 123

pn 1 31
fi7 I
r.G 1

fi3
Gl
4!)

in
1

so 2
I white oak 143

" i!)
I " II
I gam 7H
I " 21
I lihck wain it Ej -l
I wil I cherry, 63 3- -
I red cedar,.'.

"It will be seen that the annual average
growth of these twenty trees is less than one
inch, or of an mih I next meas- -
tiied six tiees that weie fallen in (he satnr...,. ,1 : .1...:- - ..: ,'"", iiiuii 1 iicuniieir nee 1:1

inches, and their age hy the liners or ciicles
in the tree, llmieby finding tin. mobable am;
ul those standing, their vi.uly riowlb. and

I.tl - .1... . :i ... ...
,ip,iiniiiY ui ine sou 10 grow iinmlier.

I he results oil these six trees weie as fol
lows :

1 oak, .... 7t inches circumfeicncc, counted.')" circles

53
. (il r.i
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"The average annual grnwlhof these trees
appears 10 be one inch and one-six- th of an
inch. 1 then found by examination that
these tires bad acquired in their central pint
one-ha- lf of their w huh; diameter, in one-t- h id
of their w hole number of years, thus proving
that tiers, when young, growing iuawooiL
make their annular ciicles of greater thick-
ness than they do after they havu towered
hih. I then measured two trees on the .south
side this grove: one black oak KW inches and
(ill circles ; one do. SO inches and o circles.
In these trees the ciicles averaged about the
same number lo the font, froni'lbe heai t lo
Iho bulk, in every pmlion of the stump;
thus showing the advantages of sun mid aii
to vegetation. I now measured two isolated
tiers standing 011 n" higher soil, hut still on
clay: one oak I'M inches. Sfi circles: r,,,.,

!!(. KJS inches, !! circles, averaging neailv
two inches a vear ; and the same tesidt.s were
obtained in the measure of some liuit and
forest trees planted out so ten years since;
llius proving that tiees flemish better and are
nioreiluifiy when not crowded, and the roots
and branches have room to snieail."

ODTAININd CItKA.M l'liO.M MILK.
process of divesting milk of its rninpo- -

noiu portion ot cream, in an extent hitheito
unattainable, bus been effected by Mr. G.
Carter, of Nottingham Lodge, and is thus

. . ..1 M

ueiaiieii oy 111:11 geiitleinan, paper pre- -
sented to the .Society of .li t

"A peculiar process of xlracting cream
fiotn milk, hy which a iieculi.ir liihness is

I :.. .1 , . . .
niFiiiiii ii 111 me ereaiu, lias long lieeil known

and practiced 111 iJevoiisbiio ; this produce
ol the dairies of that eoiiutrv being well
known to every one by the name of rlntli 1

or rlmttnl rirnm. As there is no pecnliarilv
in the milk ft out which this fluid is exiracteii,
it bis been frequently a mailer of surpiise
that the process as not been adopted in other
parts of the couutiv. A four-side- d vessel is
formed of zinc plates, twelve ini lies lung,
eight inches wide, and si- - inches deep, with
a lalse holt. 1111 at one half the depth. Th
....I ! . .. ....liny i iiiiiiiiiiincaiioii w 1:11 llie lower coinpart- -
nteill is o.v Hie iif, ri. ..1,110 11 limy oe
filled or emptied. Having fust placed at the
bottom of the upper cunipailiuenl a plate uf
pel lorated zinc, the area of w hich is equal to
uiai 01 iiie i.iise iiottom, a gallon (or any
given inianiilv) of milk is nouied iiiinieiliate'- -

jlywhen drawn l'i em ihe row, into it, and
must remain there, at lest, lor twelve bonis;
an equal quantity of hoilint; water must then
bo ponied into the lower rouipai linent
through the lip ; n is then permitted to stand
1'2 boni s more, (i. c. J I hours altogether,)
Then the ci earn will be found perfect, and

of Mich consistence that the whole may be
lilted oli'ln the linger and liimh. It is, how-
ever, niore effectually lomoved by gently
raising (ho plate of pe'i forated zinc iiem tho

... .in nin : 11. t
'! "lh T"nieans w liiilo o Hie ( team is ted o 1 10

t sheet, without tcinivini' anv of in uiili tin.....1... 11':. 1.inns iMiuii. 11 no mis apparaius 1 nave
instituted a sei ies of expei intents; and as a
mean of twelve successive ones, I obtained
the following lesults: Four gallons of milk
treated as above, produced in twonl-foi- ir

hours, four and a half pints of clotted cream,
which, after churning only fll'ieen minutes,
gave forty ounces of butter; four gallons of
units n eateil in the common mode, in eat then
"are pans, and standing forlv-eig- hl hours,
produced four pints of 'cieain', wTiieh after
chinning ninety minutes, mini thlru-si- .inn.
cos ol untie 'The increase in tho" quantity

f cream), therefore, is twelve and a h.iifi
lior rent. riioexiiei iiient.il farmer will
instantly perceive the advantages arciuing
fioin ilsaduption, and prubablyliis atlenliou
I" iho subject may produce giealer results,

shall fool tidily rewarded if, by exciting an
interest on the subject, Iran produce any,
'lt! slightest improvement in the ouantiiv in- -

rnunu in iniiuuiinj; an aiiicic, which may
properly he deemed one of thu necessaries
of life." ';;!. (,'z.

On the subject uf cream, tho experiment
which I (end you above may bo tried wilh
two tin milk pans, by putting all h lors,.
shoe, or any oilier convenient thing, into
one for the oilier to set on, then pour in boil-in- n

water ; next put in iho pan that contains
the milk let it stand in cold weather 12
hours the plan is good fur making winter
butter, making more and heller.

A. ClllMtCIIILL.

Tin: Mvitni or I.v rr.u.rxT. The old
phrase of " whipping the d loiind the
slump," has become obsolete. Scholastic
men now say, " flagellating tho venerable
Nicholas round the remnant of n nee."

Ci:ut:i.TV to Ciiu.i)i:i:. "Jim, does
vour niulhrr ever scold on J" "N'o some.
thing worse than that." Docs she ever whip
you, dim 1" "No, iho never whips mo, but
s'T vv.tbes my face ever) ninrniii" !"

BLACK, blue black, liulil p'nin, Unlit figured, (Jro
und China Silk-- , low for ca.li, bv

Nnv.fl. S II. SCOTT.

Slicrman's Crlrlirnteil AlnllcliitH !

SIIliH.MAiN'IS Lurenpes, f cirry xirt,
I'.ipdlary 0.1, (a certain cure for

Hire nipple )
" I'nor .Han's

Coiilaiitlyfnrnlenl Nov. .) I.IX'K & SITAlt'S
A LO T 01' WOOD I.ANI) fur Pale mar the. Lake.
TVAIso, two hundred cords nf Won on the bank,
Hniniiieiif KI11AN 11UUH0UGI1.S.

I'errishiirah, Nov. IS tl i

Af'i:W l!a!c I e. I'nimeil ilmtnln Hole. Men's
I ind e.i lai)-- , Nuiii lurit". Ilov'sdii

.Men's uml tioi s ii.nr tent do, Kit i i.ll.ir-- , Ar. r
, i,n , I' litli )l.l

I. ISII

ricriuiiii Cinili i ii;i 1

riHtlRdvericllj nsm Ur n.,i together
1 't, 'I nil - I'd nu I' l.ni'r-.vur- l .lavne's

Ii'Iiqu ;n rtornnt - l.,li rivrup, Down ' I hxir,
.Moure--

-
l dii. i! nl l.ili I'uik

.yrip, I' m.UIu unlib, cuiiIk niid t-

ImhIius 11

COSiSUMPTION.
Tor alolv Nov.). I'l.CCitSI'liAK.

I7 A S II 1 O N II I, K, l!onnct SiHsnfevery HvId
I. and quality, lll'k, ll'uo lll'k and China Silks
fr driaseH. do. Salin for do. Sars. 'ilks uml
U 111 er Uibhi.iis (new style,) Win'er Artifiei.il I'low-ci- -,

Velvel, &e. A.c. J. I'. WHAt.NO.
Pel. 12, 1831.

LAW IJ17aNIS.p riOOilKICII has consnnlly for sale hv the
Heniii or Uuiro, a ;ineral aortment of law

lilanks. punted fiotn forms Irom Uciicd .Statutes,
COIIisl'tl!J (if

liistieo Wrils and Kxccntions, all kinds in use
IVustee Wrils
(iionty r;mirt Writs and Iterations, various kinds
vVarianlry, , and .M01 iRace Deeds
Chancery Hills for fnrclosing ."Mortgages
lilinks ler Depositions
Adumii'siratorfl Itonds
Letters of (iiiariliauship
"iiieiri rieei.nts
.lusliei' Appeals
Hlnnkifor Note", llay-Sealc- itc. ite
AiiL'iisl20li.

yOUXC OUATOIt, r New Vork Class Hook,.milJ l.meisiui's Oiiilmes of rieoraphv and History.
aeners h pirlicularlv rrnuestcto ilie above book, I'or sale by C. GOODlllCH.

.yov. 2,,.

Crocl.crj nt fust '.
r.vv 'its ol I.lue, p.nk and Dove ware; aim,

..,.s-- , "LI" m-- , C.llS, 01. ,
piinin.oi.fihi.mihat k'nd f l.ii.niv..
.yi".' S. It.SCOIT.

.Mittens and Cloves.
TTI'.AVV Drivers I.11111I llii .llit'eu loi'ca
1 J. sins ot siteerii r ip..ility, l.a lies' Healer. .MeriiLn
iiiui ur linen Mil diuve lua.i v

IV. .J. M. WltlOIIT ,f. CO.

pifl.V Cina.l.i Si,,,-!.,,- , lli.ya I!ibl- -, and An- -
vJe-id- Inrls and Diavvi r. 'Its' in en,. ,.

Nov. : I'. M. WltlOIIT it CO.

MMID nlisen' er oilers for sale at Ills l'rirk Slinn
L 111 Olieny .Vice! a lanju variety of Kit.?, con- -

SIStlllL' of
(ii 111 tl fur'
While, L'rry, brown and black furs, fji Ladies

tnmiiiiiiL's
Lynvand sipnrrcl lioas

ALSO
Superior hlaik Oiler and Inir Otter cans
Shetland uml south sea seal do.
I'oys caps, for."Oemts
I'm and Inir collar, a variety
NorilivvcM llulhiloltoles
Cur andrloth rapstrpaind, and
JIulls and Caps made lo rdir, by

lh,rl,,.,o, Oct. 29,
1RniW"-'-Si:VMOUR-

I nine!.
7I NT. Dloreuee III 111 1, ( Wlvr t triniinn) lionncti,l I'lain Pirawand silk Itonnrta. n r,,ll .

imTlifiiiviii.luc'd hv I'. .11. WIMiilfr.c- r:.'
,Vov.2li.

Tahlo (.'(ivri's.
niMM.-O.Va- nl Diab D.iiii,i-I- , W( ed. D iin.isl.
vV I .Mini, an I levin lal lr ( S i:..sTO'IT

Hani Ware.
A mi:.- - .Slnnri-,.lui- i' li.in lie ,!n. , .'la miri'

lurk-- , ll.itier anil Ti.uu Ch.nn-- , 1 hel
n.ir.iwarr, nv .vnv rj M. POPK.

III-- : II Tea-- , Java (Vie, Li fUre
de. S'. Doiiiiii'io it,,. siii,..,r'0. I'li'i-- .mi i.,.., I'ditu liico .yru,',

lie-- lex It.ii-iii- ., e.is.1.1, il'ni,.,TEAS.! 1'nlvir zed I f si,Mar, ,,,.,- - ,'
rnwn iio. .aleraii:-- , (Jiusei, ..

.t- . .1,1.1 . .........'thiiiever, ly .W. 13. S. II. SCO "P.

I I'luimli.irs (or clnabs.
'"'.?) U'iivv (J.,,,.,, Mnliair and Silk

' rmgis vpris-l- v nr irimm n Mintill.is
an.i ihiks, nt i.ovi:lvsS; j5i:y.mouus..o. 2V

1 001. Dve, l'lam and D..11110111I Peaier Clolhs
Cold iiiivrd, I'iris Diamond, and Woo) Dvc

l i riue. Ol.ve. Invisible Green, and
Idai k bioad Chubs, amicus, Ac. At: jul leccivedin
uiinpleii' asioriiiient", iluaii, viryeluap, by

'.29. s I I.SCOTT.
Alparea ( Joilis.

A Sl'l.l MllllAr lr, wain), Alp.u-e.- i rlo'le;
Al.i.nva L'i ire: llie I Lie!. .VI. I.V l.nme.. .111.1

ii reile CI111I1.. just rn inns' r" -

wilh die n- n- , ' M. WltlUHT V Co.

.ue. li.
- J I: It I N 11 ". .Mpa.-i- eli 1I1, prin'rl S.ismiy,
A I -- .'i Hue I'clame-- , Kieneli, I.'nsli-hani- l Amen- -

an print-- , led, lint; an I pruned r.annel-- , Camoii
d". ALSO.

Jsili C'lllfT' , 'lnrtinss, '1'irl.inr., Cntion Varn,Wiek-- ,
in- -, llaiim: W.id, tuir, &f. I'ur Mile virv low l.v

N. v. .. S. .M.'Pcf'P. '
"p lltli'!j 1 v.-- , JIu ami In U l'i.i..
I Niiv. 12. s. II. SCOTP.

Miri;Ir.il lusti iimrnls I

iI Apnaraiu-- , (i I e.iutiful
iriii'lr, 111 111 .l

Svrinaes (if nil kind,
Ilic.i-- I Pumps (111 do. 1'ip . I, and

sliii'Id.,
Niir-mir llolile. and Till r rf many kmd,
Oiiiii I 1. 1. lie Km'.-- , fur rliilihcn eo'iuns'lcub,
Silver, I'lesil le 7ml Cum l.'l.i..tic Ca,Iie;er?,
II11 iii's' simnaeh 'I ill e,
Pnsli-l- i and Cenii.ni iiiiii? I.aneet,
I.il.'li il .HI Aiiieru ail I Ir.llllido.
M.ir-h'- s Mlver and s u-- l Miriuir 'I'ri'iis. (1 inn.i

rr'r' r.urd nrtiele ) uf every kmj and ize.I hill', de. do. do.
Tvvili hell's limn P.la-il- e do. do. 1I0.

"r'H'eliy .Nov. 1. I'KC'v it S' : a n.
i.t i.t.v .v; M;v.iioi:it.

0 M' I It for sale a new-an- extensive assortmentof seasonable Coo 's ei iminini. ivi . .

ceiry for tin- eonvenicace or tasl0 of ihe mibhc
v iw. Hit. '

OKo'cTiT.Ti:
O'i" "'S1n' Voiinij Ilvson, Iljson skinand j;

Te is, St. Cioiv and I'm 10 Uieo an .Musca-vad-

linnin S1t11.nn. ilnniiln mils;,,,,!.. ,..n.,..i r

do. Ilunelt .Muscatill Coll'ir, Sileialus, &e
usi received bv K. VI. wiiioiit s t:.

Dee. 3.

T AMP Oil, hle.i'dir an I imble.u liiil, of nperioi
fur ,.1 e il.rap I y H. 31. J'01'1--

Nv.
BLACK INK.g;!:.S' DuHhie or tllack Ink,

Coooer A Phillips' Id'aek Ink,
Ihiehet Ai Tin vet's

T be public atcinviiul lo give Iho above ink and
lliinl a lair trial, for 1 am Mireihcy can havoiioiluiii'
belier. Warranted 1101 in change in anv il male.

l'or taloliy Nur. l . S. HIT.Vri.NCTO.V.
Wrlilin; I'iii er.ry PL UIIAMS Cap, Lillir and Note paper, received

ind fnrsile by Nov. IS. HL'NTING'PO.V.
" llu'llato ItiiVcs."

7I1AI.1'.S supirior llullalo Itobes, just receive
as iheapan the heapi si. bv

.Niivjjs j,y i:1.MLwitiairr& co
Also.Nn. Oner Caps, Ljuv Jliilli and Hoas.T'ur

i.oiiars, .viuroia tiui-es-
, iie.

1 "IIAI i:.S liroiv 11 inrliiips for sale by thebaic,
-- 'pieee, or jard, very chuip, bv

"" .vi. vviiiiiil l iV Co.
Also, n fullasiiortineiil bleaelud slitruns, fbeetiugs

I ickuijjs, Canton Klannils, Diapers, Hailing, Wickms
iVc.

At llie Now Cash Morel '

Wo are now opening ,'i Xrw and Spihsiuo assort-nien- t

of Ooods just teleclcd wilh reference lo llie
wanisoi llie reople, consisung ol

French 1 4 Plaid Miauls
Enhsh .t Pni.NTs Dress H'd'ks
Amcrie'au J Silk Shawls
Hniiibaziucs .Mtrino do.
Alpines Hrorhe do.
Mcriiiocs Italian Crnvals
M D. I.ainis (I'ash'b'e) Fl ia' H'd'ks

ot every nvie I

new and cnuip'ete assortment of Uroid-Cloth"- ,

Ciisniu.-rrsnn- SalliueitH,und Yrtiings, FbinneU Ac.
AIi. a Lirao assorliuenl of Croeerus. Teas, of rv.

iiualily.S iars, Molasscii, Co 're, Ac, etc. all of
which will be sold very low for Cash.

JAS I. WHALING. if.Cr

Saliuqu.
OH IlllI. ar.d 20 ha f do. North Shqro Hudson's

nay iiiiii,,ii, ur sue liv
Dtr 1, ISII FOI. I FTT A HRAI)t.r.V.

ItlltLKS.
1DLAIN lhbles, rCinvn, sberp,

ii u'enior.
( iiiinnr.lTnM..

I'ina " " rair, Rilt,
' Turkey, do.

Jiift rceeivtd, and fur sa'r I y
CHAt'.SCliV COODIIICH.

2210-1- . 1811.

11 O OK s ty .S" TA TIO A'; 11 Y .

DA. 1111 A MAM. has on hand and l lecnving
l.triji! mid well tlee ed iissorlinent of nr i Iuj,

hi I mo for the Pall 'I ii.vnn, ton-i- my of nil
Hoiks, and valnalle and popular vvoiks

I tic most litem ini1 lieaiions
ALSO

A new mpplv nf lilank Hooks, rnnxi'tins nf I eg.
per, .to'itnals, Diy, Invoice, Note, nn Hill llook,
of all sinei, in full n.irl hall ending Cap and L' I'cr
inper, oflhebist kin,!, Druviini.', Tisui', Moron,
.Mar' lr, llloinne, and i iher varieties of paper, Ink,
luill-- , Slates, llonnil Hoard", Pencils, Sand Hums,

Lct'cr Stamp", re I 'lnpc and Stationery cencrally,
II Die.it vatic y. , Oel. 12.

JAW HOOKS. -- C'owcn'fi Hrport", 3 volumes
Hipnrt.", 11 volume",

P.iise's d. vols G and 7
Contn's Phillip Evidence, 4 vols.

" .lustier. 'J vol?.
PetcrdorPs Abriilcetnent, lo vols.
I.nuh"h Common Law, nnd
Clnnerry llepnrts.
(odo iNapoleon.
.irrrniv . l.ninly Jiiri'ilicimn.
fmilfnrd'" Chancery Pleading
t.avv of Di"inenii.
Orienlenr.s Cases Overruled.

l or sale, by
Srpt. 3. O. C.OODniCIL

a c n o o ij & o ks.
I.IVU AND t.KT LIVF.II

a"Hr. follow in? Hooks AIM'. IlKCIU VHD and vv.ll
L be sold fur Cash as Low as can be bought in

this or any other Slate:
Mis. Phelps' Philosophy j
Danes' Ocunetry;

" I'irst Li sons in Alfehra ;
" llourdon's do.

Hurrills' Cioaraphy of the Hcavena;
Worccsler's History ;
Kevvman's Hlic'on k
Wilkins' Astronomy ;
Flint's Survey ;
Leviac's Cranimai ;
Adims' .Monitoml Header!
Porlir's Kheloneal Header ;

" Analyis-Als- o

Many oilier School Hook", which need nrt
now be mentioned s and inyihsno to sell is sufficient
to induce me lo tell on such terms as cannot fad to
suit tho Public. S. IIUNTINCJTO.V,

Colleso Street, S Keding Ledeer.
October 1. 11. " 17

WINOOSKI SASFI FACTORV.

LLJMUKR.
pI.AP-I10.I!l!- J

b'tni Is,
C'e and
blnngles, lur sale I v

lIICKOIC ACvllJM,
Wc-- t Side Courl IIuu-- Snuair.

20ll. Ootoler IS 1.

i cucap lor ' AS 1 1

Life as it is I'tefnl and llinnvMerchant's Dauchter Cbarle- - Linn
do. Widow Leslie Crah.im, I y All nt

fluck's HehgioiH Ancc IslllV
dot'" Pollock'" Course nf fim.

For S de for Cash by S. HI..VIIN1YICN
Oct. S, 1311

2 () O ''" ccs '"'cncli, Ensluh and Ameiican
Prints just re civrdand lor ideal he Invvcst pr rn,
by O"'- S. II.

.

IT'FHS and Fur Trimiiuii!;", ronislins of Eushs1'
firm i, and Cimev Mulls, AMraran and

I''iil'Ii-- Ii Siiuiiicl I!id r, Pins, naluinl and (oloinl
('oney "k ii, Nnliii do. v line ( onev I'lili". iV r tVr.
.rcciieil tins tl'iv liy H'ct. --'I1 ) .v. e. -i u i r.

,1 DOZ. Heavy Plaid Shawl , I y
Oct. :a. s. P. COTT.

m II I! Siibseril ir wi'l n lvrash foi a few Phousind
I iiutinils of "oihI b'ler e VV'oo'. ih liveied at ihiiir

Store, head nf Pearl St HIIADLEY it HYDE.
.Inly-- ', 1311.

LOVELY fy SEYMOUR
AnEiiowreir.vin: diirct

of
ficm New Yeah, a vtv

lima I Colli , a 1'ir.il variety,
Hfiivrraiut Ihauiond do.
Pilot (;olh-- , Coalings and shag?,

F.iriihain'sSilinrlt.-- ,
a r.eilif.il a"0rimeut.

Tbr a' eve, loL'i-b- er wilh a bel'er asc.r:tne-n- t of
Fa'lanl Winler Ciuh's man ieri' ever fiT a'e in tin
tnrr, are fri'in ibe la't'-- t imj-- raiicn, and wcteitItviej with rrat cure, and w I1 I r at

A fiuull ADVANCE.
OaM an esaminr liir vn tr ilie.i.
II irlim."on, Nov. 23, ISII.

HOME made I'liiinel, liiry Cloth, Soik". ilr,
N, v 2. S. I!. SCOTP.

v.Vi'PI li l!i n lu l.iiieil II' I.IU-, Kid .lip- -
(Jfdo. Moroei'o Wnlkin r , r reiii'h Knl lip
b k and rnl'.l, Niv. 25. S. H. P.

,VI .Vtllfls.
i v i n. tier-- , recur lb

on ru ir,' v 1!, M on.
So la Crackers 1

A Pit ESI! supply jusl received and for stlebv
Nov. .s. M. POPE.

GEouGi: n. peck,
Attoiucyai.il Ccui.scKorat Law,

two noons r.vsr or tiic ro"T orrirr., ir stjiibs.
He-l- i no .Messrs. J. it J. II. PECK it Co.

Nov. IP.

A. Ii01!i:itT.S0.,
llarrMcr ami Atton ry at Law,

(La'.e in the njjtetof tht ll.n. Solicitor fitit'l Dai,)
LIT I LP. ST. JAMES'S STHEET.

Montnul, 1 Nov. 1311.

U.'feren.'o in Hurhnton, to
CHAHI.ES ADAMS, Esquire. 21

Luiiliiiii; (Cassis.
I 90 '00K1N'0 CLASSES varyin:inpr:cefioiii

J-- s" 20 els to ti.'?,jusi ree'd and lor si'i'. bv
Nov. i ISII. LOVELY & SKYMOClt.

rl W. CIHII would informfl J the publi that he has
s jut received from New Yoik

a belli r muni uf lint in ss

- r- - h

'""""'"i

to
Hrass, Japanned and Polled

His Leather and wmk shall hecmi.il lo hisTrim.
miiiits, and sold cheaper than can ho bom-li- t at '
. Iher simp iho. lair. j

saddles llrldles. Harnesses and Trunks,
of all kinds and prices, constantly on hand.

Hincsbinuh, Nov. 1911.

lo vi:l y si: ymouh.
n'AVF, just ree'd from New York a laige

ol'C.upclins of cveiy kind quality and
price.

i.nglisli Drugelis, a jreat variety of patterns Oetr
nn nml llrnl. !.,.,. - V.I el ... I. a.
1 wide, Hush Maiumr from toD-- wide HllL'i.'9

.Manilla aim Alacani .Malls, Stair Hoe kv.c Also,
French and American Paper Uanj!itts, a l.irser
assiirlmint than was e vrt before oll'i rrdiu this plan
and at prices that cannot lad to suit punhasirs.

Nov. lSih 1311.

fM OTIIS ! ! Ju.i,prncil, a gaueral as.nrineut nl,si,..i.i iiiui-- , i ...iuierr-- , ,.uiiie. anil
i lir.iprrlb ever at the C.i.h si,,,,. ,, ( ,eap-ii'-

un. 13. J. Ivv IIAI.I.X.1 N I
1 10Mi:.VI ll'KS. Sluvlimr. SIiiiiiiil". II.Ui nr.
1 "W.iddiur, . ii tr, Cotlnn Yarn, Cuilon

ihr.ip,ni (Oct. IS:) J. P. WllAI.I.Nliit CCs

C1 KOCEI It 1 ES. larpe and si p. asseirurent id
I Tra, Sif

either arliclr-- , luwer ibauii.iinl firin h,
wi. i. u.v e.i.sv. ,. eu .

PICNCII-S-Englis- h Dr.v.vi- n- Pencils
Oel. 11, C. GOODlllCH.

CASH PAID FOR

WE wish lo purchase 00 Ion. all Wool l!a,
nidi ot old lied (Units, Coverlets, Hl.inkeis,

Slice s, Mur s, Moikinss, iVc, including
Metino, Circassian, Plaids, Hiimluucils, and every
kiu.l and colore I nil Wool Goods, nut fulled or felled,
i.irepi carpelin;', l.isiini;aiid'pliinilla,

Wc wi I pay lour rents per pound, for clean Ha"
iho above description no pari line n or silk
in any n'lautilifs, delivered at i.ur Store, West side

e f ihe Sijuare, eppositc iho Court House, lluihngton,
rriiioul
For all Wool Carpeting, wr will pay 11 cents per lb.

IlICKUIv it. CATL1N.
Hurlington, Dec, 10. IBM.

I'anvrll's Allot k. I

Vl.AHGE bii)iily of Jloroccu walking Shoeo, kid
do., and Pinmu, lull re- -

ccived an.l for snlu cheap, by
I Dc-- 1 lil m. rorr

Nova Scotia Plaster.
400 r??H ''''"''"") jnsteround hrimid frto from rhalk or nlhcr
which render most of tho foreinn ground of tin!,value. Also, in the stone selcrtid expressly for

purposes. I'OLLLTT it HHADI.Kr.
Nov. 2D.

I.chlzh Coal.
TONS lhiith raked, Coarse Coal, housed

and kipt from iho vvraihrr. fur nnli. liv
Nov. 23, FOLLI.'ITif. HRADLKY.

Mouldliii; Hand.
''AURICI.S of sopcftor rjiinlilj;, selected Ifw a Moulder, fit for draw nud lino work.Nov.y). IV sahi by FOLLIi'l'T it II HAD LEY.

2. SCO ,1ARU!''l.SsiipcVfine Fiour, selected wilh
7!!icit caro byai, arcomplishcd and expo-ic-

cd Mi ler, from the most celebrated and approved
I ancy btand", irnnufarliireil fr.,,,, Cfnessie Wlient.
l or 'alent Iho v harf, by I OI.LCTT& IIRADLEV.

A LAHCF. aorlmtnt of llrass Kelile, Vice
Anvils, Trr.ro Cham.. Halter do. etc. etc. is offered

for salcnt prices which cannot fail sun niinmt!y. I'OLI.I TTif- - IIRADLF.Y,
Nov. Old Dock, llurlingion.

nssot'inent nfSltijh and Cutlir slioeT,
Crow llar. &r 111st nerived and

offered low by Nov. 29. I'OI.LF.TTit HIUDI.F.Y.

IIiiTFSim StiinrslTiirriloMTiii; (.loth,,
I'AIH of French Purr .Mill Slones and a

HoliimrClolli", from a cele-
brated Manufactory in llolbmd, fur "air at rcdneorf.
prices, by FOI.LF.TT it HltADI.F.Y, Agcnlj

To lilacksmKlis itliislmruli Coal.
rpiIF. suliscribers have jusl rrcrivci forty torn of1 Jllo'lurglt Coal, whcih for Smith's ue is unsur-
passed by any of tlicimneral coal", and vvhereknovvn
'is taktn 'ho place ol charcoal. Icnitins easily and

mirmnirfredy, It is luohlv reenmnicnded for prate
and domesiic use. F0LL1CTT & HKADLEY

li?rl. ,") h mill saws,
lo order nnd fitted for tho sawing oficinlotk, fpruce, pme, and every description of hardlimber. 0, fij and 7 feel. Also

F.nyhh Cast-ste- cross cut sivvs,IlocitCo.'s do cireulni do from 1C to 26inches, and manufactured for ihe trade in this vicinitr
1 or sale at the Wharf, by '

7";v- - 23 FOLLIiTTit nn.ADI.EY.

Motch lis ItoliT"
rjFL TONS fiarishi rne, Nn. is,icli Pic Iron for

v '' raltl10 u barf, by I OLLHTTit HHADLRY.
N OV. J9.

Crlinl Stonrs.
- ' ;nisncd and unfinished NovaScotii.

SOiT S C!r"ul Sl,,nt". """ned sizes,
U a ler stones, for 'ale hv

N"v' 1'OLLF.lTit BRADLEY- -

70 ",V'nS.'1"1 Stu'elinss,
'3 C ns,. rnel.n.1 .1

Kov SO. Isil. Foi sale by VILA .ST, I.OOMIS et Ca.
n CVSKSand Hales Tickings,
1 I Hale Ciiivass,

2 do Drillin!:,
M Pieces 40 ini-- Hurl.ip",
19 i'.i Hed Padd ng, Fnrilcbv

Xov.X), 1311. VILAS.'LOOMIS

OO CASES F.nuhch and Anieiiran Prints,CO 2 do nilored Cambiies. Fur sale liv
Nov. :.n, i3ii. VILAS, I.OOMIS ie Co.

Hard H'oi '.
HA11D Wood eoi lanllv nn hind and for sale br's- win; i vo ,t Cu

Silks.
U (r. Ponree Silk,

Vi Pieces black, blue black and fisured do
20 lb". Julian sew nig,
25 " Iiuin do
HI " I laik and colored Twii,

Nov. 20, 1911. I'or si'e by VILAS, I.OOMIS fi Co.

.Merinos, &c.
QCI'n'cr'sc' b'red and Trench Merino.OU 20 do black do do

2s do poured Uoiiihazinr,
do Mark do

25 Alpicci th,
Nov, SO, 1311. For sale by VILAS, I.OOMIS it Co.

Tin l!atc. .sir.
99m, "fXns Tin Plate, IX. most apctiTid

,sv.,rand",
10 do IX sn,r. do

IPO Hiiiullis Iron Wire, assorted Nos.
Cask '.inr, Sheet Copper, Wire Vellum,

toirelher wilh a eenria' assortment of tinners' nrlielec
lor sile.il low- puces, by VILAS, LOO.M1S 4 CO.

I ov. 30, 13)1.

rpiIOSK ufTerin:' from an irritated state of tho
1 Linn.', paiiicularly at ilus sia on of ihs year,

will find an eveil 'in mrdn-m- e in that of Iho
LILYS YRUT,I'ur advertisement of which, look'r-Vfir- cohimnjrj

L:'r"f Jl'" I'lP'T salr bv l'j'.CK d- - SPEAR.

Hi nail ( 'o'.lu.
'pilE imdcr-bnc- d nir r he cloths nnniifictured by

1 the "liurhm.-lo- .Mill Co." at whohsaleal Hoston
.'rices. 'I be assnriim in eoiupnccs the variou co or
ind nuahiies--, and for tevtuie. beamy of finish, and
'ci Hence i f manufacture, ar not surpassed by an
iinerican or English ilmhs

.f. lir.ADLF.Y,
'v''' 29. Hurhn-to- n Mill Co.

Wm. lillhiirnc's Instate.STATE OF jr.Il.VO.VI., A 'I a Prol a'e Co,:r,
is ru I t. em i n s . ) !,'in , H, ,,P(.,fn' i bin .ind f, i il.r I ul, ,..ni,',( n ,;,. f, rr,), ,'sy

.,7'"', 'r,vv', ' 1S,". "" 'u'""1''"!
i) I1. la-- l if William e,

la-- if H.ir.ma on, m ,ai.l I i.irirt Teiea-w- '
w.i prr in rd in ihe Curl here I'ur Pud a'c, Iv Ua.vil'.i.rm-- , llie I Miinri iln rein nan l.

Ibrtrl, ir u un'iwl I y ml C i ur', il.ai nul lie
ni me Irfivrn in all per on. in rie-ie-- d tbeie n tolpi'iar Irl.irr.aid C , ai a ,r i( n ibereoflo loli"!. en ai He I,ei-.ur-'s rlli. c in ,a.il llurlmr'c n, e.n
he ieivii.1 Wr.tn.-.'.- iv of .1: rv, A. D. 1S-- nd

.i.ire- -i ihe prut air of, aid Wdl. and i i. or- -'i ih.it In- - nr frr he .iil.i.sl,c I ihrce w. ck. sities-ive- y
in I he Hnrl'iierion Iriel',c.., a new.v

'', 7 .a,1' '?'' ; "a c.ibc la-- . f wl,U
hrariii- - '""' J 'V a, 5lbre:a,d ft,

Hivvn un'Vr mv hand at H e ne;,.-ter'-s Ofliee, thiit h iIhj ol Piienil er, ISII.
w'm. WrtTCN, Hc;;js!er.

Ili iilieli lioml's ICs'afr.sr.vn; of vi;umont, ; hmif. Hon the Pro.District ot Chiltindcn. si. i X l,m,. fur il,.
i 'isii i i ui . imiruui n To all Persons coneirned nthe Estate of lteiihcn Pond lale of Unilirlull, in taidllistrifi. il.....nc .1 t!.

Wlnrcis. Zl!i:i W f 'hiif.'l, V.lr,, .). .
,i... ' - ; , wins nan or

iV vv i 'r'i n'"t0" fisinei on iho

bereliire, on arc hereh) notified to appear f fore
I lu" :uneand I lace afon said, r,d showc..usr if any )ou have, why the account aforesaid
eiiuiuu nut lie aiiovieu.

(iivcn under mvlnndal Huthngton this fifteenthday of December A. D. 1341.
Wm. WESTON, Ilfnjsr.

Stiajcd.
riiu.ii Hie pasture rf
Ilenj. Hi heip, a! out
two mcnihs unci-- . on

Frrnch Marr,
a' o it ihiruen years
ed I, with small spavin.
One red I luce al out

1 jnr.irs 1,1, and a tmn!l 'ark Urrralout 8
'li' l.a- - I rrn for nA nil. Wlirrvrr will rclrrn mid

In i r cubcr el II t in .hall be sint.il ly rrwan'ol
Hur.ingi, n, fro. Ill, ISil. MAXIM IlLAIH.'

S laved,
rmrprwlt . ' ""'" nl er rn Wa'er sircer

Pi'riVXfi '"" 'I"'.0 nniy a rol three
,..Mi,..iiii.i mii in i,rr lett

e.irnii ibr rndi r nV. hrevrr will
return s.ud run' nr ",v i,,r...,..-,.A- n

whirr i.uiiijv lc found shall nirivr a nuial le eom-I"'- .'!

a!,"'- - lU'ilEHTULAlK.
H rlumton, IV.-- . 0, IS II.

M.Mnrisoi.V l'llls.
.f- - HK1NS.MAID are
l,y .Missrs. Alexander

and John .Monson, the Hrilish College (f llenlih,
Loiidoiiioneof i ur firm v is led the cohere in London,
and we hold our iiproiiitment now dirrrily from head
miarters. A correct pic Hue of llie Collci-- e Ruitdmc
can be seen at the Vanely Sinre and in the hands of
our All the paekaai s will be n'rned in
w riiins. " PANGUOHN & HltlNS-MAID,-

"

Dec. I, 1311. Statements.

SHccliiii;.
Xr M.ESof heavy shee ings of diflVrrnt qualities,

VJhave iusi been rccencd nnd nro olTercd for sals
al Manufacturers' pliers to Merchants nnd others,
ii ho arc invited lo call andotaminc the slock brfore
purchasiiiir elsewhere, under the behel that the exam-
ination will prove advantirmus to them.

Hy FOI. LETT A HKADLEY,
Noy 11. at iho Whs rf.

M'.VV STOlii: AMI xmv GOODS.
I'Oi'lv is now irreivirc bis fall stock ofS. of a ceneral assorlmentof Dry

Goods. Gmccries. Crockery and Hard ware, nhiell
hcafhrs for sate ot a snmll advance from eotrt-O- .

th 1?U,

iriminin2 linn was ever i lined "',r, i rrrposis lo render an ac--

nuv Shop in Chittenden ' I,' s,a'l'"l"laflrn110"' anJ P"""' ln account
emmtv. "S11":' pI'Uc rxammaiion and allowance nt
Itcomprisi savarictvofl'hlcd. ?,'"!'"!"' "' r"r' "f P'ol'alo. br holden at the

any
in

lu

DltAWI.Vn

WOOLLEN RAGS.
of

Drawers,

of eolton,

Men's

to

AIII'.AVY

'"'"'"'f'ipelsavv

CO
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of

(iooJi.oanHsliiiL'


